Collagen chemoembolization: pharmacokinetics and tissue tolerance of cis-diamminedichloroplatinum(II) in porcine liver and rabbit kidney.
Pharmacokinetics of chemoembolization with a fibrous collagen carrier was studied in rabbit kidney and porcine liver models. Cisplatin (1 mg/ml) chemoembolization of liver and kidney was compared with i.v. and intraarterial cisplatin infusion. Tissue platinum concentration [Pt] was measured at 2.5 h by atomic absorption spectrometry. Renal platinum retention and Angiostat (collagen for embolization) concentration were linearly related (r = 0.87, p less than 0.001). At 10 mg/ml collagen for embolization, chemoembolized kidney [Pt] was 220 +/- 50 (SE; n = 4) times contralateral kidney [Pt], and 62 and 23 times renal [Pt] by i.v. and intraarterial infusion, respectively. At 10 mg/ml collagen for embolization, chemoembolized liver [Pt] was 2 times hepatic [Pt] by i.v. and intraarterial infusion. Since hepatic tumor vasculature is end arterial, chemoembolization should yield high [Pt] in tumor (as in kidney) but lower levels in normal liver.